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RINGNECKS CAN TAKE IT! 
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Unaffe cted by snow and cold, the ringneck pheasant Is Iowa's number one game bird. Jim Shcnnnn Photo. 
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37 Hunting Seasons Prove It! 
Diclc Nom sen 

amazing Mr. Rmgneck contmues to thrive and provide choice 
d game shooting in Iowa's fertile fields. Modern agriculture 
ht tremendous changes in this state's rolling countrys1de during 
·entury. Native pralrie species were unable to flour1sh as they 
n the past, but during the same period, the ringneck pheasant 

rP.d. In addition, he has astounded conservation officials and 
>men with h1s uncanny ability to withstand greatly mcreased 
1g pressure. 

· first hunting season was established in 1925 to harvest the 
ls cocks. By 1930, shooting was permitted in 24 counties for 

__....,.. half-days a total of 13.5 hours. It was soon realized that this 
r f.)le f game bird could more than hold his own against the increasing 

11 
to ~ .. ~~.. er of hunters. Total hunting time allowed in 1940 was 31.5 hours 

11
, )ligb re than double the 1930 season. It was also during this decade 

t_ he use of mechanical corn pickers greatly increased, reducing ;est· 1 ./"""'"' Jed cover and favoring the hunter. Pheasants continued to 
.1e • and expand their range. 

wll~~' tS 
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Pheasant populations fluctuated a great deal durmg the forties. 
l''avorable nesting conditions in 1940-41-42 resulted m extremely high 
pheasant numbers. However, by 1947, populations had decreased con
Siderably following several poor hatching years caused by adverse 
spring weather conditions. 

Good years or bad, there were always more than enough roosters 
lhe following spring to insure egg fertility By 1950, hunters were 
allowed 25 half-days to try their skill 

l\Ior e Bird!) t o hoot 

Improved census techniques and intensive studies during the past 
twelve years continued to show surplus cocks remammg after each 
season Iowa hunters were able to harvest an average of 65 per cent 
of the roosters; sometimes going as high as 75 per cent in local areas 
of high pheasant populations and heavy hunting pressure. 

It is an established fact that up to 90 per cent of the cocks may be 
shot without harm to the brood stock. Results from these studies en
couraged the lengthening of the hunting season to allow Iowa hunters 
greater opportunity to enjoy this excellent sport. Although shooting 
hours have been more than doubled in the past six years, the per
centage of cocks harvested has remained essentially the same . 

(Continued on page 87) 
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Iowa Conservationist Ill'nr Anamosa which would be 
~l\"l'n <'ont mgt•nt on the Commis
swn's JHUThns<' ol BOO ac1·cs ad
Jacent at a ('OSt Ol ., 187,000. 

A Code for Young Hunters 
Vo 22 No ember 1963 No II ,John 'l:ul-.un and Y.;d KnLic·k' 

If the hunlct' is ·tskl'd to l pi un his sport he can no more rationlll 
hunting than he can d<•scnhe emot10n. His hunting is and has alv. 

P bl s~c ;l rron•t- y by ~ e !>tate ~ons"rv I on 
Col"'rr ss"o East 7t., ar::l Court Avenue D s 
Mo ncs lowe A ddress a I m ,-I (subsc• pt ons 

o Q of address f.o•IT' 3')79, manuscr pis 
...., 1ten-sl to sbect add•f'ss above 

The Superintendent of Engi
neenng was nuthorizl'd to make 
prl'lmunary negotiations fo1· con
sl1 uclwn of a hath house at Rock 
Cn•ek State Park. 

been, a condit10nt'd instinct that is largely emotional. 
The carel•rs of many hunte1·s exhibit a strange evolution. As b: 

we often hunt with n sin~le purpose: to kill game and prove oursel 
men. .A sure sign of youth is hunting solely for the sake of kllh 
\\'hile young, we have stark, black-and-white \'alues: a gun is to she 
a bird is to ht• shot, unci the measure of a man is the weight of 

S bs r pfon pr cc· two yee•s • $1 00 
!I cond ass postage p~ d at 
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A n.·quest lrom Fanning to con
struct a boat houst• and ramp on 
l<~asl OlwhoJt ''as denied 
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game bag. 

If a boy begins hunting early enough and hunts long enough. I 
old red hunlin~ urge may undergo a subtle change. The vete 
hunter never loses lus lo\'C of hunting. but it becomes tempered '' 
nn almost mystic respect fm the creatures he pursues. This ill 
hunter's greall•st 1·eward. and can usually be earned only by long Yl 
of rich expcncncc. 
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A jomt nH.etmg of the lawn 
St lle Consen·ation Commission 
and the N cbraska Game, Foresta
tion and Park~ Commission was 
hl'ld at \\'ilson Island Game Head
q\l.'nters near :\Iissouri Valley 
September 28, 1963. The two 
Commissions held a discussion of 
the problems im•oh·ed with the 
acquisition and development of 
various recreational and hunting 
areas on the joint boundar} 
formed by the Missom i Ri vcr and 
adjacent area..<>. They also heard 
various reports on the p1 esen t 
status of those areas 

A ppnn <11 \\as gt\ en fm the pur
chmw of a flowa~c eas<.>ment on 
the Mianu I...nl<t• site in Monroe 
County fo1· ., 100. 

An option tor purchase of an 
m·ea nl~a J' till' Cll'tll' Lake Fish 
Hatdte1'Y for usc ns a parking lot 
at a C'ost ot .. 10,000 was approved. 

,\pproval was gi\'Cil to an op
tion for an H<'eess arc" on the 
Turkl'v Ht\'t'J' ncar the B .., Sprmg~ 
Trout Hatchery comprismg 17 
ae1Ps at a cost of ~650. 

Part of the hunter's deep attachment to wildlife may stem f1 
the fact that he sees w1ld ncatures at their best when they a1 c ht 
hunted . It is tlwn that they arc strongest, freest. and sharpest 
completely safe, "protected'' wild creature is something of a vegtta 
and somewhat the same thing might be said of man. Hunting is n el 
of intense cont'l·ntration, and a dedicated hunter b more ca1 el 
attuned to his l'nvironmt•nl and is far more receptive of nat111 
than most other men. 

Approval was ~iven for the 
transt er of mn intenance and man
ageml'nt of Hush Lake in Palo 
Alto County and Ltzard Lake in 
Pocahontas County to the Fish 
and Game Diviswn. 

Eating Those Q uail 

The Superintendent of Engineer
ing \'as authorized to negotiate a 
contract for the construction and 
repair of the 3.2 miles of road near 
Black Ha\\ k Lake. 

...,TATL (OX~ER\'ATIO'\" 

( 0'DII")SIOX ::HEl~TIXG 

B1•ll f> \ ll f', I o\\ a, Oct ober 8 
1.-A:\"DS AXD "ATER~ 

Appnn'al was given to plans 
for llw development ot a t·iflc 
rang<· on t h<' I•'li n t Access area in 
Polk County in coope1 ation with 
the sh<.nff and pohce departments. 

A report was g1\'en on the 
pumping operation at Elm Lake 
m \\'rtght County. 

Approval was ~iven for the can
cella lion of the prl'sent eligibility 
list tor Conservation Officers. \\'ith 
a school to be held this fall to 
<"rt all a ne\\ c ligibility list 

(Ol V I'\ < 0'\ ""l~R\ "''IlOX 
.\CTI\ IT I E'-; 

A necessm y tirsl step m pre
paring quail tor the table is eal"ly 
cleaning of the game. Store in 
the coldest part of the rcfri~er
ato1' and, il they arc to be kept 
more than a few days. fr<.'l'Ze the 
b1rds. 

There ts a long list oi 1'ec1pes 
for p1 cparing bn·ds to cat Some 
rec1pes call fot on!\ stewing \\ ith 
a btl of seasonmg Other instruc
tions involve pre-soakmg, addition 
of herbs. sp1ces, or other con<li
men ts: in other words smothering 
the naturally htsctous na,·or. 

A vet-y simple recipe, and one of 
the best, is as follows: skin or 
pluck the birds, wash and split 
along backbone and breastbone . 
This gives two hah·es which he 
nearly flat m a skillet. Allow one 
or two birds pl'l' sen•mg. 

Brown the quail hah·es m 
or quarter inch of butter or r 
ing oil over a medium fire 
and pepper to taste. 

\\'hen the birds are 
browned and the aroma. tempts 
to eat the lot right then and tl 
place the birds in a fiat ba' 
dish Add milk and cream to 
yom taste Now bake in a me 
hot oven. 

Ladle the hquid over thr I 
a few times while they are Ill 
ing Sen·e hot with hom<'r 
rolls 01 bread, and plum 01 o 
jam A good complement to 
quail is baked potato and c 
beny sauce. For desseJ t. 
pumpkin pie I nvite eithet f1l 
or enemies vou will ha \"C~ no 
mies after a meal like thnl' 

Approval ''as given the 1964 
price list for nursery stock from 
the Ames Forest ~ursery to be 
established the same as last year. 

Ccno Gordo County recei,·ed 
appt·o\ al for the acquisition of 
32 736 acres of land as an addition 
to a '' 1ldlife marsh in the north
west part of that county at a total 
cost of $5,629 

on a development plan for a rest River south of Belle\ ue. 
area on Highway No 6 l GEXERAL 

Opt10ns were approved for three 
areas adjacent to the White Breast 
Forest Unit consisting of 310 
acres at $30 per acre, 20 acres at 
$15 per acre and 35 acres at $15 
per acre. 

A repott was given on the state 
park roads program and a priority 
list approved to extend throuah 
1968 b 

A design for a bath house at 
Rock Creek State Park was ap 
proved and authonzat10n was given 
to advertise fot bids. 

Approval was given to plans 
and specifications for a construc
tion program on Lake Anita in 
Cass County. 

A bid of $17,982 ·was accepted 
for rvad repair work adJacent to 
Black Hawk Lake and authoriza
tion was given to negotiate for 
further work on 1.3 miles of road 
in that area if weather permits. 

Approval was given for the in
stallation of a boat r amp nn Lalte 
Manawa 

The Commission took no action 
on a proposed gift of 137 acr·es of 
land on the Waps ipinicon River 

Chickasaw County received ap
proval tor the acqutsition of 80 
acres of land m the southeastern 
part of lhal county at a total cost 
of $12,~00 to be used as a multiple
use recreation area. 

Floyd County received approval 
for the acqmsilion of 4.36 acres 
of land as an addttton to then· 
l<~llis Park area w1th a total cost 
of $1:i6 to be used as public 
access to the Little Cedar River 

Jones County 1·eceived approval 
to enter into a management agree
ment with the Iowa State High
way Commisswn fot one acre of 
land at no cost to develop a high
way safety rest area located 71:.! 
miles east of the town of Anamosa 
on Highv.:ay No 64 

BuC'hanan County received ap
proval fot· a development plan for 
Cutshaw Park, consisting of a 
:~5-anc tract m the northwest part 
of the <:ounly on the Wapsipini
<'<>n H.iver, to he used for picnick
ing ca m ping, nature study and 
n ver :H'CPSS for fishing 

.Jonl's C'ounly r eceived approval 

Keokuk County rccetved ap· 
proval ior a development plan fo1 
Griffin Park, wh1ch conl'ists of 40 
acres and will be used fot camp
ing, picnicking, and fishmg, with 
onc-thu·d of the at·ea devoted to 
reforestatwn and w1ldhfe cover. 

Lmn County n•cei ved approval 
for a plan to increase the water 
area of two existmg ponds on the 
P alo Marsh Wildlife Area by 
blastmg channels with ditchmg 
dynamite on lO\\ -lymg land 

Black Hawk County received 
approval fm a management agree
ment covering the 20-ane Childs 
Access area O\\ ned by the Con
set \'ation CommissiOn, subject to 
Executive Council approval 

Howard County rece1ved ap
proval for a manag·crnent agree
ment for the 72-acn• Tmkey River 
Access area wh 1ch 1s also O\\ ned 
by the State Conset·vallon Com
missiOn. 

Jackson County received ap
proval for the cooper all ve develop
ment of a new road access to the 
U. S. Corps of 1\:nginecrs' P leasant 
Creek area on the Mississippi 

Travel was appro\ cd to 
Mtdwest \Vildlife Confercnc• 
St. L ouis in Decembet to 
Fisheries Aquarium at Y Ill 
South Dakota; and pet·missiou 
g iven to land state aircru 
limited dtstance across statl' 1 
dary lines where facilities I 

this desirable and in case of 
culties with weather. 

A report on planning worl; 
gi\'en by Glen Powers. 

The Commission reaffirm 
resolution to appomt a joint 
nussion '''ith Neb1·aska for 
ning and development "ork o 
Missouri R iver. and suggt•stt'C 
two Commissioners be on 
committee. 

The Directo1 announced th 
pointment of Mans Ellcrho 
Chief of L ands and \Vaters. 
Stokes as State Foreste1. l 
Harrison as Superintendcn 
Biology, Eugene K longllll 
Assistant Superintendent o 
ology, Rex W eddle as Per~ 
Director, Gene Goecke as '' 
fowl biologist, and Keith Lan 
deer b iologist. 
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send hu n ters and f1shermen a 
sprawling 

Its bottoms are jungle-like, and 
in lhe words of Fred Lorenzen. 
outdoor wnter for the Sunday 
Times-Democrat, "It is nature's 
own paradise because so fe\',: peo
ple will go into that kind of coun
try." 

Float quietly downstream in a 
big flatboat and hear the shrill, 
high-pitched alarm call of a wood 
duck up ahead, and on that dead 
willov. stump, a great horned ow I 
clicks and snaps his bill at your 
intrusion. A beaver will slap his 
tail in the water, and at twilight, 
If you're lucky, you may see a doe 
quietly b1 mg her fawn to the 
'' ater's edge. 

Joint Resolution on Missouri River 

There are w1ld turkeys. herons 
and graceful egrets, and the 
\Vapsi is a favorite migratory 
tn•er for ducks and Canadian 
geese. The woodcock, too, mi
grates along the \Yapsi bottoms in 
its fall stopovers to Louisiana or 
Mississippi. It has a tremendous 
populatiOn of 'possum and raccoon. 

It also has rattlesnakes 
Development 'You don't have to wony about 

those \Vapsi snakes unless one of 
them biles \ ou," laughs the bar
tendet at a McCausland tavern, as 
he consoles some \•,:orried fisher
men. 

e Iowa Conservation Commission and the Nebraska Game, !<,or
ion and Pat ks Commission mel JOmtly Septembet 28 at Iowa's 
m I sland Headquarters near the Missouri River. This joint meet
\'as held to discuss mutual problems concerning the development 
1e Missouri River. The discussions culminated in the following 

There are obvious reasons why 
the Quad-City Wapsi region is so 
mu<'h like a Noah's Ark for wild
life. Look dO\'Im upon the Wapsi
pimcon from the air and you see 
its winding, wooded path is a nat
ural refuge in a sea of corn, oats 
and soybeans. The land has been 
cultivated close to its wooded bot
toms, thus chasing wildlife into its 
protected perimeter. The close-m 
cultivation is a major factor for 
Its muddy appearance. 

resolution reaffirmed by both Commissions at regulat meetmgs. 
1 a .Joint R<·~olution t hE' NE'bra'>ka Game, Fore ... tation and J>arl<'> 
ni..,..,wn and Ut<' IO\\ a Sta te Con!>ervation Commi..,..,ion Jwr(•by 

'nr t their re..,peetive Dirt'ctor'>, i\1. 0 . t een and 'K B . Sp<•ak<•;, 
ilpoint a Committe<> to plan jointly the development and OJ)E'r 

of l\li..,"0uri River arE'a'> a nd to authorize thi.., Committ('(• to ad 
ly in t he intere'>t of th<• h\ o ..,tate!> in the planning o f ' a riou-. 
. ., of the J>rogram." 

fHE WILD W APSI 
med, Jl.!uddy, Treacherous, 
~ Ri11er Looks to be St raight 

From the Jungle 
tradition, the W apsi is the 

·st, cussedest, ugliest river in 
heastern Iowa. It is ha bilu
nuddy, it harbors rattlesnakes 
watersnakes; il has mosqui
big as bumble bees and snap
turtles the size of washtubs. 
banks are inva r iably a sna rl 

ild grape, s wa m p birch a nd 
w thickets, and where there 

vegetation you w ill see rot
stumps or gnarled roots or 
n sandbars that come and go 
e Wapsi's whim. 
•st r ivers spawn the growth of 
Q, but not the Wapsi in the 
-City region South of Ana-

the Wapsipinicon is a lmost 
of any commumties. 
rn in t he flatlands of Minne

the Wapsi IS a pretty little 
with shelves of limestone and 

ers of pines in ils upper 
1es. But by the tlme it reaches 
1ississippi it is a tired, abused, 
-out river . This may explain 
lntankerous, often t reacherous 
ldes. 

e day you may walk a mile 
~ its sandy shores in water no 
~r than your ankles. Twen ty
hours later, that mile may lay 

CO\'ered with a half-dozen feet of 
swirlmg. muddy water As rivers 
go, It has a violent temper. Il has 
been known to rise eight feet in a 
day of heavy rain or spring runoff. 

The Wapsi is treacherous, lit
teted with hidden logs and snags. 
and you had best not navigate it 
with any more than a five-horse
power motor. Its treachery is 
often a clever ruse lo trap lhe un
wary. Where there was no hole 
yesterday, there may be a 25 fool
deep pit today. You may walk 
along its bank, feeling totally safe, 
and then drop abruptly into a pit 
of muck. This is a favorite Wapsi 
trick : to undercut Its banks and 

Despite its evils, its mud and Its 
rain-to-rain changes, there are 
many who love it still. The Wapsi 
is beautiful m the fall, and in the 
very early spring its water can be 
gin clear. Some persons have cot
tages rimming its banks, and for 
certain types of fishing, the W apsi 
can 't be beat. The Iowa Conserva
tion Commission says it's the finest 
spot in the state for channel cal 
fishing. It also has an abundance 
of yellow-bellied bullheads, fiat
heads, carp, crappie, walleyes and 
even pike. Davenport Times. 
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THE SEAWEEDS 
Da \ id II. Thomp..,on 

As the number of people in the 
world mcreases and the number 
of acres of fertile soil to produce 
food for them decreases, man 
looks more and more hopefully at 
the huge expanses of ocean for 
relit•f from hunger. For ages, fish 
and ot hc1· sea foods including 
Seaweeds have been mainstays m 
lhe diet of seafaring peoples, 
ISlanders and coast dwellers Even 
in the Middle \Vest we are accus
tomed lo eating saltwater fish 
and $hellfish Seaweeds, however 
are not seen on the vegetable 
counters of our stores but, unsus
pected by most of us. products of 
seaweeds are found in many of 
om· foods, merlicines and articles 
in daily use. 

.Most seaweeds gro\\' attached 
to underwater rocks, reefs and the 
sea bottom down to depths of 100 
feet o1· more. Although many of 
them \'aguely t·csem ble flowering 
plants in size and shape, they do 
not ha,·e true roots. stems. lea\·es 
o1· flO\\ ers. Instead, they are 
members of that great group of 
lower plants called the Algae and 
should not be confused with the 
submersed vegetation in fresh 
waters, which 1s sometimes mis
takenly called "seaweed." 

The Kelps, largest of the Bro·wn 
Algae. thrive best in cold water. 
The Giant or Vine Kelp with a 
slender stem anchored to a hold
fast in deep water is repot ted to 
reach lengths as great as 1.500 
feet. making it the longest plant 
in the world. Along this stem are 
many vard-long leaf-like blades 
buoyed up by egg-sized floats like 
stockings hung on a clothesline. 
Other kinds of kelp, each with its 
distincttvc shape and habit of 
growth, have such colorful names 
as Devil's Apron, Fan Kelp, Bull 
Kelp and Ribbon Kelp. 

Varit'd U e 
The Sea Mosses, members of the 

large group of Red Algae, are deli
cate cylinders, sheets, ribbons or 
feathers seldom larger than a 
man's hand. Many are found in 
deep water where their red pig
ment enables them lo grow in dim 
ltghl. The Japanese cultivate cer
tain kmds on bundles of bamboo 
in underwater fru·ms Others are 
the source of agar used as a 
laxat1ve and to make the jelly on 
which bacteria arc grown in lab
oratories. Puddmgs are made from 
I rish Moss and St. Patrick's soup 
from another kind called Dulse. 

Sea\\ eeds are nch m many 
mmerals and vitamins necessary 
for human health. They add bulk 
to the diet but are rather poor in 
fals, carbohydrates and proteins. 
Forme1·ly, lhey were an essential 
source of IOChne and potassium. 
More recently an industry in Cali
fornia, using mechanical harvesters 
moun ted on barges, processes kelp 
in to a number of useful products. 
Among these is a substance called 

(Continued on page 85) 
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MAMMALS IN WINTER 
{ .uol Buckm ann 

When the word hibernation is 
mentioned we usually think of the 
famous winter sleepers. bears and 
\\'oodclmcks. Comparatively few 
animals actually do hibernnte. 
\Voodchucks, ground squirrels, hats 
and Jumping mice are nature's only 
tme hibernators. 

'fnte hibernation is said to b<.> 
when an animal is inactive, heart
beat , breathing and digestion 
slo\\'ed and body tempetature close 
to the surroundings Animals such 
as bears, skunks, 1 accoons, badg
erc; and opossums sleep away part 
of the winter but will venture 
t rom their winter quarters dur
ing mild periods. Their body tem
peratures remain higher than the 
surroundings. 

The majority including mink. 
weasels, wildcats, field mice, musk
rats and rabbits are active all 
winter facing winter's hardships 
~quarely. Many of these mammals 
hunt food from day to day mak
ing no attempt to store food. 

l\1any do rely on stored food 
supplies such as field mice and 
squirrels. Field mice store caches 
of seeds and nuts or establish run
ways beneath the snow feediag 
on left-over grass and seeds Sq\llr
rels are natural collectors storing 
seeds and nuts for wmter use and 
becoming fat in the fall. Red 
squirrels gather food all summer, 
mcreasing the supply in autumn. 
,:\lost mammals consume large 

' 
\ I 

\ \ 

quantities of foort in the fall to 
safegua1d lheit lives by heat pro
duction. 

Chipmunks ditfer from squirrels 
in thnt they spend the l'nt•rc win
ter In hibt•rna tlon wht'n it's se
\'Pn'l\' co1d. In the fall, the\' carry . . . 
acorns. lut'kot·y, hcc<"h and hazel 
nuts, seed~ ancl grasses to their 
undl'tgt<HITHl storage chambers 
contll'<'t<•d to twsts nnd located to 
the le<' shit' of a log m· :.tone. The 
holl• is pluggt•<l and Iiller and grass 
CO\'I'r it complclclv isolating chip
munl<s for their wmter naps. HerP 
t h<'Y slePp singly or with se\'eral 
pails sharing the same chamber. 

Hcd, fox und gray squirrels don't 
hibcrnnll• but rl'ds mal<c small 
winter lrC<' hoi<'S or larger shelters 
of grass n nd twigs in trees. These 
Sl rvc as slwlters for use in severe 
weathet·. They .-,tore shelled nut" 
and seeds here but caches of fungi 
are found in knotholes. 

The hardy little flying squirrels 
use hollow trl'es for winlet homes 
or woodpel'ker holes . En"n at the 
Arctic Circle, flying squirrels don't 
hibernate. 

Woodchucks play a \'ital 1 ole in 
the li\'cs of wintering animals. 
Their bunows not only serve as 
places to hibernate but also as 
homes or refuges for other animals 
such as raccoons, opossums and 
skunks. Hnbbits and small rodents 
may usc the dens for temporary 
shelter to escape dogs and foxes. 

To prepare for winter. wood
chucks feed in summer and get 

The ground squirrel is one of nature's true hibemato~ 

very fat. Th~n m f;<'PtLmher <.r 
Octobl'r, they go into their winter 
quatters. The hu'g<' amount of fat 
under their skin, which pro\'ides 
winter nourishment is their only 
food supply. The bunow is four 
or fi\'c teet bdo'' the ground and 
20 feet long. \\ hile active, their 
normal body temp( mture is 98 de
grees F bul during hibemation, 
it drops to 37 degree::; F Wh1le 
dormant they respire an avetage 
of once per minute contrasting to 
from 20 to 30 limeos per minute 
when act1ve. 

Bats prefer place:; with little 
tempera lUI e variation usually in 
fairly large caverns with small 
entrances \\'ith the first chilly 
Septembel nights, they become 
less frequent and, by October, they 
disappear. Bats either hibernate 
within their ~umnwt regions or mi
gt·ate to warml'l' areas but ha\'C 
defimte winlt•t· resorts in caYes 
anv di1 ection from their summer 

• 
haunts. 

Bats rely on bod\' fat for nour
ishment but. foliO\\ mg several days 
of torpor, \'l.'ill spend a day flut
tering around and eating a little 

The fox spends most of his time 
in open areas where hiS main win
ter supply of 1 abbits and mice are 
found FoliO\\ mg his trackc; from 
stump to stump or along fences 
reveals h1s persistent Pfforts to 
find mice under lhe snow A fox's 
best fur coat is in November and 
December when the tail brush is 
one-thtrd as large around as his 
body He puts this brushy ta1l 
to good "inter use \Vhen sleep
ing in cold weathet, he lies \\lth 
his body closely curled and tail 
brush across his feet and nose. 

In winter. foxes hunt chiefly at 
dusk but, when food is scarce. they 
hunt at any hour scral chmg in 
the snow to unco\ ct field mice or 
an occas10nal parlndge 

The \'1. easel, too, lives on mice 
and other small animals during 
his wmter, hunting in open areas. 
In the north, whl're wmters are 
long and hard, his coat becomes 
pure white except for a black
tipped tail. This pure white coat 

...... tches tht. sno" und 1s 
knO\\ n as ermine. 

:Mink also are active all ' 
foraging along frozen brook b 
icc edges and dodging- in and 
of the water in a wmter terri 
considerably larger than his . 
me1 territory. 

:Most mice remain active 
veat as do moles and shr 
These small mammals occasio. 
nm about on top of the snow, 1 

frequently using runways u 
the snow. Field mice remam 
live and even raise a famll 
winter months. One can c 
find then· nests and runways u 
the snow where grass grc\\ 
in the summer. 

Jumping mice have a thid 
blanket under their skin anc 
bernate in burrows a safe dlst 
from deep water. They me 
only mouse to hibernate anc 
main in the dormant stage 
warmer weather arrives. 

Raccoons have irregular h 
nations. sleeping if the temr 
ture remams low and comin!! 
if the temperature rises. Oftt 
20-degree weather thcv are 
moving about in temperatures 
enough to normally drive 
into hibernation. These ordin 
nocturnal animals begin mf 

daytime weather checks in l\ 
If not to their liking, ba<' 

sleep they go 
Skunks are also semi-1 

nators, accumulating fat 1: 
from eatmg insects and 
\Vhen cold becomes se\·erc. 
take to their dens which a1 e 
ground chambers one foot I 
the ground. Here they lie c 
up and inactive unless the ter 
ature rises. Several skunks 
den together in these chat 
filled with bulky hay or ltn('d 
grass or leaves. Female ~J. 
are confirmed hibernators 
males are active througholll 
wmter. 

When snow comes, all 
things leave a map of their d 
for all to read. Take a wintt 
cursion and learn how ammal 
when winter grips the land. 
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Notes On Quail Hunting 
l\1. E. tempel 
Gn m e lUologl~t 

hunting time is when 
1mer 1s only a memory. The 
,,'Tl leaves fall, the hunter's 
m sends the red fox search-
the hills 

le buy some quail loads along 
1 a few number 6's for lhe 
es when '' c are fotlunale 
ugh to hunt \\here there arc 
nsants. The open-bored gun 
>est for quail, but if we have 
all-purpose shotgun we can 
the special brush loads for 
choked barrel, being careful 

pattern that gun just in case 
loes not shoot dead centet. 
/hen you hunt, a falling ba
eter means restless quail Fur
., if chickens in farm lots are 
tered all over the place. 

nres ate that quail will be 
And most important, before 

go into the field, get permis
to shoot there. 

uring the hunt we all want 
be where the cover appears 

Learn whether the place 
recently hunted; if so. the 

s may nm hkc scared hares 
ead of holding as quail should. 

may wish to move on to an
•r place. or you can hunt 
ard the open ground on th" 
1ce that birds will flush within 
;e. Hunt slowly, remember 

as a hunter you arc aidmg 
1re in skimming off the weaker 
s. Be sure to leave at least 
1t quail in an area. Only 30 
cent of the breedet s bring off 

>ds. 
uail always leave signs of then 
;ence. Look for feathers, dust-
places, droppings and tracks 

o not make the hunt a walk
It-shoot affair; instead, enjoy 

dog If you have no dog, 
ch carefully for the most 
nising places. If you want 
, deliberate shooting, stay in 
open for fast shooting, hunt 
brush. If you knock a bird 

n look for it at once and 
is not found immediately, go 

to another spot for a quarter 
tn hour. Return, lake another 

on where the quail fell and 
'11 likely walk right up to it. 
fter the shoot, memorize wh ere 
found the quail and recall how 

r flushed and alighted. Next 
' you'll use that information. 

you are not near home you 
' wish to dress the birds, es
alJy if it is warm. To do 

quickly, cut off the neck 
the body, take off t he wings 

·e one of t hese to your con
''ltion officer as we record 
:h dates by examining wmgs). 
love tail and legs. Now turn 
quail on its back; split the 
across the a bdomen; pull t he 
both ways from t he incision. 
delicate meat comes out like 

ear of corn when you pull 
{. the husks. Now remove the 
ll'ds. With a lillie practice, 

can clean your fou r or five 
11 in five minutes . 

A good dog adds Immeasurably t o the sport of quail hunt ing. This year 's season 
should be one of the b est In rece nt years. 

Don't By-Pass the Hun 
Northwest IO\'I.'a hunters arc being flushed. Marking a. covey 

often unnerved by the shock of a drop might offer some shootm~ for 
ovey burst while pheasant hunt- the uncertain hunter who m1ssed 

~ng. The birds are often "over the his first chance. 
hill" before anyone thinks to lake Huns are about midway in size 
a shot. This is not considered quail between the quail and the pheas
country, but the covey burst is ant. They are a relatively plump 
a reality for many hunters. The bird best identified by the rufous 
little bombshell with the rufous patch on the tail when they are 
tail is a Hungarian partridge an flushed at close range. They are 
introduced species now doing quite hardy birds preferring open coun
well in the I owa northwest. try over the farm grove cover so 

Huns appear to have been grad- popular with pheasants in this part 
ually spreading south I n view of of the state. Coveys will be seen m 
this, Ida and sac counties were the middle of a field on the coldest 
added to the other fourteen north- winter days apparently quite com
west Iowa counties open to hunt- fortable and contented. If it gets 

too blustery, they may move to 
ing for the partridge. the lee side of a hill to escape the 

Most people do not take to the brunt of the wind. 
field with the intent of taking 
Huns. These birds are usually 
taken as a "bonus" when pheasant 
hunting. 

For most hunters it is a matter 
of pursuit after the initial covey 
burst leaves them wondering if the 
birds might not be young pheas
ants. Huns tend to hold as a covey 
after t heir first rise differing from 
t he usual scattering of quail after 

The open season on Huns is the 
same as the pheasant season, No
vember 9 through January 1. 
Shooting hours are 8:30 to 5:00 
p.m. with a bag limit of two and a 
possession limit of four. The open 
counties are Buena Vista, Chero
kee, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Han
cocl{, Ida, Kossuth, Lyon, O'Brien, 
Osceola, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Sac, 
Sioux and Winnebago. 
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SEA\ VEED8-
f Continurd Cmm J>agc 83) 

"algin" which gives body to other 
substances. It prevents the choco
late from dropping to the bottom 
of yom chocolate milk and keeps 
your icc cream from rapidly melt
ir.g 111 to a puddle. It is used in 
shaving cream, shoe polish, lip
sli<..k, shampoo, cosmetics, lubri
cating jellies and as sizing in 
cloth. 

Oft(• n a, Food 

Komhu IS a food prepared from 
sea\\CC'd by the Japanese for use in 
soups, on m<'at and rice, or nib
bled after cnsping O\'er a fire. As 
a rc>sult, because of its iodine con
tent, goitet is almost unknown 
there. In the Scandanavian coun
tries and the British I sles, herds
mrn nt>ar the coast feed seaweed 
to theit· cattle or graze their sheep 
on it at low tide. In Ireland po
tato fields arc fertilized with kelp. 

In 1192 Columbus sailed into a 
\'ast expanse of floating seaweed, 
much to the terror of his men who 
imagined that this was the legend
ary gra' eyard of becalmed ships. 
This Sargasso Sea, with its un
attached Gulf Weed, co,·ers an 
area as large as the United States. 
extending half way across the At
lantic cast of Flonda and the 
West I ndies. 

Some sea serpents may be 
nothing more than large kelp seen 
111 dim hght by sailors after a 
night in port 

-- ---

Did You Know? 
Mammals are vertebrates or 

backboned animals. and the word 
'mammal" comes from the Latin 
mamma meaning breast. 

The varymg hare's long hind 
legs carry it over the ground at 30 
and more miles an hour. 

The voles are a populous group 
of small rodents of which the mea
dow mouse is the most numerous 
and widely distributed. 

Wood rats live alone except 
when mating or rearing offspring. 
They occupy one home throughout 
the year and generally for a life
time. 

The flying sqirrels "wings" are 
actually folds of skin covered with 
fine, close-lying fur. 

Prairie dogs drink when show
ers leave puddles but between 
times do without water, like other 
dwellers of arid places. 

Although the hair seal measures 
only five feel long, it might weigh 
over 250 pounds. 

So dependent is the lynx on the 
snowshoe rabbit for food that a 
great die-off of the large hare is 
followed, py starvation among 
lynxes, 
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A National Record? 31-Foot Cottonwood 

I 

Iowa may have a national record cottonwood in th is giant located on the Harold Bye rs 
farm a mile· and·a·half east of Carson in southwest lowcl . The tree Is on the north side 
of Iowa 92 east of Carson. 

David Bathurs t of Greenfield found the tree to culminate a search begun last sr,rln91 
the Conserviltlon Commhslon Ne braska had claimed the national record of th rty 
in circumference un t il the tree w as disqualified as a double tree 

IOW
A SQUIRRELS ti\'ely awkwat•d ('limber wa\'mg left honwlcss and t•ctrcntcd to 

t·ather than tl1cking his tail. Ris- cornfields as an easy som·cc of 
Carol Bu<'km ann mg t'arly 1s not his charactet but food. 

The nnt-plantmg habtt of squir- he dot'!m't cease foragmg until Bounties were olll'l't'd anll tarm-
rels is unwittingly responsible fot· after d:nk, honnhng items buried ers organized hugt• hunts to destroy 
producing many of om rinest trees. m separate holes such as nuts. them. In li49, a bounty of three 
Th£·sC' tree plante1s often fail to benies. fnuts, burls, twigs and pence yielded a toll of 6 10,000 
uncover buried food treasures or bark, mushrooms and corn. grays in Pl'tms\ h ·min. In 1310, 
forget where they buried them :'\lost ot us familiar with the two teams of sh. Kl ntn('kians each 
result, the nut or acorn sprouts color of our big fox squirrels would killed mot·e than 9 000 in a week. 
and a new tree takes root. be suqwtsed lo set• their shades They are sttll common, however, 

Squirrels differ from their close from the normal. In some parts throughout most uf then· ol'igmul 
relatives, woodchucks and grounrl of lhe countt·y. they ha\·e big tange. 
squinels. in that they don't hiber- black bodies wtth white ears and n (•d Sqtu rr(oJ.., 
nate. They busily bury nuts and no!-'es. Others arc black above The northern red squint>! is 
acorns in shallow holes near their \\'ith buffy or 01 ange belhes or an smaller than the pt·cccc\ing two. 
den or home tree for winter use. ovel'lay of whtte on theu· tails. While abundant huthct north. it 
Most buried treasures are uncov- In some areas. there are buff and is seldom seen south ot Bremer 
cred again wtth the aid of their gray phases while some are uni- County ot oul of the olrl white 
keen sense of smell. formly tinted with black upper pine forest range 

Watch them scamper undet parts and cmnamon feel. Inter- The ears arc somcwhat tuft crl 
tJ·ees searching for food. Nose lo mediates occur between all vari- in \\inter and then' ts usunllv a 
the earth like a dog following an alwns Fox squirrels are satd to black1sh line on the sides in sum
animal scent, they smff around have more different coals than mer Red sqmrrels nrc curious. 
until the right place is found any other North American ammal full of acltvitv and nmsv They 
Then , with a few quick front foot family are active by day and moonlit 
strokes, the nut or acorn is uncov- C< ra~ s q u irr <> l-.. nights The\' swim rcarltlv and 
Prerl. These are retrieved even The gra) squit ret is much less well All are great hoarders. often 
through inches of snow. abundant and not often seen ex- stonng eight to ten bushels of 

Iowa has four varieties of these cept in woods. They're pat·tial to cones in one ground cache. 
bushy-tailed tree planters com- hardwood forests of northeastern Fl~ in ~ Squirrel-.. 
monly known as fox northern red, Iowa where acorns, hickory nuts, Most people, even hunters. hn\'e 
gray and flving squinels. and beechnuts are available. Oc- never seen the fourth nwmber of 

Fo'- '5quirrel casionally a black or melamsllc this tt·ee-squirrel quat tel, the fly-
All Iowans are familiar \\'ith the phase 1s seen with while ears mg squirrel Although he's not 

fox squirrel. Far the largest of the and nos<> often seen. th1s ctoesn t mean he 
four, he's a common inhabitant of According to old reports. they ts uncommon. The tm\. flat-tailed 
city tt·ecs and a familiar visitor were so plenllful during colonial lat·gc-eyecl fello\\ may live in 
in yards both town and country. days tha l th<'Y c~l\lsed serious dam- trees in your O\\ n ~ nrrl. hul 
Unlike the gray squirrel, he's not ag<' to th<' settler's corn and other chances a1 e you won't sec h•m 
limited to forests and oflen mak<'s crops. This damage ts believed he's a mghl Oyer F'lymg sqmr 
his home on a farm lot with a few to have been caused when early rels don't actually fly, lhcy glide 
bordering trees. colonists pushed westward and by means of an extensive fold of 

He's a slO\\'er, more dehberate cleared forests for farm land. skin along both sides of th<>il 
walker, sometimes a compara- Swarms of gray squinels were bod1es 

The Iowa giant measures 3 1 feet, '~ 
in circumf erence. The t ree will b~ r~ 
t ered wi t h the Americ:an Forestry All 

tion' s big t ree list . 

Before takinO' off. the\· 5
' 

b t ' head and body from sick 0 • 

se• eral times c\'iden t ly to 
the it' range They land \\ tlh 
audible thump. a conuno~l ~ 
on woodland c~mp root~. 
thev climb to a htghcr point 
glide again, swinging up\\ ard 
alight 

Of the four specws. onlY 
fox and gr~y are hunted a.s ~~ 
animals \\'tth few huntets 
ging and eating the northt.:l'lld 
Although just two arc liUJllC 
man, all four ate hunted n~td, 
voured by other predator:; Ull 

h d ·Is ('t)\'1 ing hawks, orne O\\ • • 

foxes and tree-climbing sna 
The night-hunting owl is a nat 
predator to flying sqwrrels aJ 
terrifying enemy of all four 
cies. 
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'here Do They Go? 
Rnlwrt ... 'la nn 

tlldng through the meadows. 
and pran·tes on a balmy 

nn day we hear the chirps, 
buzzing and humming of 

nerablc insects. 1\tany l<inds 
been multiplying since spring 
their populations are beyond 

rehension. 
tterflies dance in the air and 

~ ·1 from flower to flower. Bees 
ndustriously gathering nectat· 
pollen Scads of startled 

:hoppers and crickets leap and 
cr ahead of us. The ground 
live with myriads of ants. 

beetles, caterpillars n nd 
er forms of insect lite. In the 

• lands, great companies of 
ls creep down from trees to 

· ,.,·inter homes in weeds or thP 
and humus beneath fallen 

''itably there comes a night 
the temperature drops much 

· the freezing point and t he 
ation is thickly coated with 

On the following day no 
s are seen or heard . \\'here 
hey go? 

grasshoppers died. So did 
1t a few species of butterflies. 
s, and the adults of many 
kinds of insects whose young. 

ver, pass through wmter in 
gg stage or hibernate as Jar
pupae. or nymphs. The ants 
e in theit burrows. The 
!bees huddle in their hiv<:>s. 
bumblebee queens and the 

1s of colonies of social wasps 
crept in to protected places 

' they hibernate until spring, 
he males and workers diell. 
of the male mosquitoes died. 

lized females of the common 
· mosquito ( Culc.r pipicns l. 
of the Anopheles mosquito 
1 transmits malaria, congre-

in cellars, catchbasins. hoi
trees and othet protected 

s where they hibernate. The 

•NECKS-

rConiinu£><1 f1·om Jllll((' !!1) 

•s year the season has been 
ded to 54. days, from No

t er 9 through January 1, 1961. 
1' mg hours have been ex

d one-half hour each way 
a.m. to 5 00 p.m. The da1ly 
limit remains at three cock 

1 . but the possession limit has 
expanded from six to nine 
birds. The Iowa hunter is 
encouraged to take more of 

vailable cocks than he has in 

pheasants can lake it. 
we have learned from 37 pre

seasons. Over a quarter
. •n hunters wtll eagerly tramp 
t'lds th1s fall in pursUit of this 
Y creature. They usually 
ge four hunting trips and 
;ix birds for the season. But 
an bet that more than 500,000 
ned veterans of the cornfields 
llill be crowing ·• Happy New 
' come J anuary 2, J964. 
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woodland and floodwa tcr mos
qUitoes wintet over as eggs. 

House\\ h es are unpleasantly fa
milial with the adults of insects 
which seeking places to hibernate, 
manage to creep tht·ough cracks 
and invade our homes : houseflies, 
the bluebottle and grecnbotliP 
blowflies. \"asps. lady beetles, and 
that harmless nuisance the box 
elder bug. 

A fe'' species of but tcrflics and 
moths m1grated southward earl1er 
in autumn. notably the Monat•ch 
butterfly sometimes m vast 
flocks, sometimes as far as the 
\\'est Indtes and some of them. 
tattered and torn , return in spring 
to lay eggs on young milkweeds. 
A d u I t angle-winged butterflies. 
such as the :\lourning Cloak and 
Red Admiral, hibernate in out
buildings or hollow trees and be
come torpid but, on balmy winter 
days, may emerge and flutter aim
less! v about. 

Some kinds of adult insects can 
endure long periods of cxt1 cmc 
c·old while hibemating if those 

Three Half-days 

periods are continuous- not inter
rupted by warm thawing days 
and some, believe it or not. survive 
being frozen. 

The Viceroy, the fritillaries and 
the httlc skippers. are butterflies 
that hibernate as caterpillars. The 
swallowtails and the white cab
bage butterfly are some of thos<> 
that hibernate as pupae naked 
ch1 ysalids not protected by co
coons 

Some of the moths especially 
the tent caterpillar, bagworm, 
cankerworm, gypsy moth and other 
injurious kinds pass through \\in
ter as masses of eggs. The wool) 
bear caterpillar, larva of the Isa
bella tiger moth, is a famtliar ex
ample of those \\ h1ch hibernate 
m the larval stage The cater
pillars of many kinds of moths, 
however, spin silken cocoons 
around them and change mto 
pupae before winter comes. Most 
youngsters are familiar with and 
collect cocoons of the btg silk 
moths the Cecropia. Promethl•a, 
Polyphemus and Luna species. 

In winter. if you turn over a 
1·otling log, you may fmd a mouse's 
nest. a tm pid snake or a sala
mander, a woolly hear caterpillar 
curled up Lighty, and the pupae 
of beetles or other insects. Please 
put the log back as it was. 

You may learn far more about 
"Where Do They Go" from the 
Field Book of Animals in Winter, 
by D1 Ann Morgan, published by 
G. P Putnam's Sons. 

A single square yard of earth 
can support 10,000 or more indi
VIdual msects "htle it requires 
nearly 21 acres to support one hu
man. 

Distributed throug-hout the world 
arc nine forms of swans of which 
three a1·c found regularly in Xorth 
America 

A number of nations h aYe is
sued slumps with engraved im
ages of mosquitoes and other in
~ects . 

1940 Pheasant Hunting Season 

Seven Half -days 
Total Hunting Time -- 13.5 Hours Total Hunting Time -- 31.5 Hours 

Twenty-five Half-days 
Total Hunting Time -- 112.5 Hours 

Fifty-four Days 
Total Hunting Time -- 459 Hours 
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Jack Ktrateoln Photos 

YOUR CONSERVATION OFFICERS Boh Rollin '!, E n forcem ent S uperintrr. 

Here • c rro t I 11 ~· uf I • Con < IIJur• Ofh ·ers with their territon 
<ln••~<I!S and t•hono• numl><•r I hill li t i offered In pro\•Jde Iowa sportsmen infor 
"I ful in contactin1: tlu nu ~ who ur•• locnlly rcs1 on«it.J,. fur Cnmmisllion pr r 

'\ nme, Territor), \d1l~t·• llv ( 'ndc• Area Code J~ltph 
\:-.DEHSON, MAlJHH'I \ta k<'>) l'Jmtun 

623 Stoconol r\\o•nu••, Clinton t62712) 
A~GEI.I., GLEN Bro•mer und Chicknsaw 

307 N. Locust r\ Hn uc, N o•w II nmpton ( 50G5(t) 
ASHBY, WESLEY 1-n>•tto 

l'a)Cttc (621 12) 
BALDWIN, .JIM Cluy nnol !l'Btu•n 

121 W. To•nth, S!t<•rtr• r (Gt.IOlt 
BASLI:H. Ill Llr- I>io-kiiiBOII 

Box t;zs. l.uk•• l'nrk (61317) 
BASLEH, l>ll'K Wontlhury 

Bnx 151, 1.:1\\lon t6Jtt:l!t) 
Bf.CKER, JIM-Hul"iuuullt t•ntl l>t>lawart• 

512 Fourth, hulo•J>t'rttlt•nl'c (!ill!> Ill 
BEEBE. Bl LI, Sl.'ntt 

2Hll W. I..<>eust, Du vo•n 1111rt 1 !i21ill 11 
BEECHEH, WESI.EY-.InckRon 

BOO lli~eh Strl'col, llo•llt•\ uo• 1520'111 
BUTI.EH, HICHA IH>-IIIr••·k lluwk 

Box 631, t'o•olllr Falls (f,Oii13) 
CARTEH. HAHOI.I> Clnrkl• nnol D•·•·ntut 

~so S . !'ark, o c<'Oin t5112131 
l'MEI.l K, H.\ Y Crn\\ fot cl nn•l Munurtn 

t-07 GourtrtKht, '1np),•ton (61034 1 
DAVIS, BEN - I·'Io>d unol Mitchdl 

732 Pin<•, Osage 1 604Gl) 
DOWNING, 111-:HI, Jt'fft•rson and Wnshin[~ton 

806 E . llrilws. I nirlio•lol (525&GJ 
ED\\'AHUS, LEO (Jack) llnncock and \\'right 

i'l4 frrs t ,\\enue S . K.. Clarion (60625) 
FJIIERSON, HEX - Cnss mul .\udulK111 

Houtc 3, Atlantic (litt022) 
GH£GOHY, J I \1 Butler ami I rank lin 

Box 28tJ, Genl."' a (50t.i33) 
H \NDELAND, ORI.,\~ l .irtn 

Central l'it) (62214) 
HAHHIS. GLEN .Marton 11nd \\1111•·n 

302 S . Tt.ird, lnollunola (60126 ) 
H ,\H\'EY, WALT <;run•h· nnol Mnrshnll 

G N. Secuncl, !\turshnlll.o\\ n (61116'1 
HEIN, CHHISTib- lltilhs uno! ~1ollltgomo·r>· 

. . - 7 El';'l Sl~l'l'l, Box a2!1, CllllWIKlll (51631 i 
Hf.IN KF.I,, Gr\1,1-.N l>cs .1\tuittt'l; nnd lll.'nry 

Uanvilll' (521;23} 
Hl.AVKA, GENt;;. Jasper uno! l'mn·~hit•k 

Huult• 2. Kellug~o: (5ttl:l:; 1 
HOlllFN, JEIUtY I.t·t.' 

1!.<21 AvenUl' l', Furl Madi un (!i2tj27t 
HOLl'tH:s, VI' IU. l'ulo .\Ito unol S. ~~ Kussuth 

lOJ Call Stru·t, Emmet'!lttiiK (5tt:):lt;) 
HOTH JOHN Harnson untl Shell>> 

319 242-691 

319 394-20 

319 425-4flll 

713 262-30111 

712 5821 

712 872-6633 

319 ng 1-m 
319 326-5851 

319 872-339 

319 266-5973 

515 FI 2-32 I 

712 441 

515 732·531~ 

515 472-52t 

515 532-3 

712 243-5 6~ 

515 211 

319 43 -6:Hft 

515 CH7 

515 753-b!i~ 

712 527-41 1\ 

319 392-30tJ.t 

515 598·8251 

319 DH 2-~1101 

712 852-19fi!l 

712 2-2·15~ 
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Kentucky Bass In Iowa 
Box 117, .Missuun V 1lll'Y t51555) 

HORTON, JOHN-Chtytun 
lh·x 11!1, Gurna\ illu (.,20 1!1 I 

HUFf, LLOYD~I'olk 
319 2:!31 

5 15 277-923 

Kentucky or spotted bass have 
been stocked in three Iowa streams 
on an experimental basis. K ~n
tucky bass are a stream fish s•mi
lat m appearance to our lai ge
mouth and smallmouth bass. Their 
natural slteam habitat falls be
tween that of the largemouth and 
the smallmouth. 

These fish tend to school more 
than do smallmouth or large
mouth, and they are generally 
smaller than either fish. 

In 1961, fingerling fish from 
M1ssoun were brought to the Wap-

ello Fish Hachery as brood stock 
for future stocking. The hatch 
from this year furmshcd fish fot· 
limited stocking These fish were 
stocked in the Wh1te Breast River 
neat Knoxville Sugar Ct·eek near 
West Point, and the :\fiddle Rac
coon River above Coon Rapids. 

The stocking of Kentucky bass 
in Iowa is an ex.penment It will 
take lime and probably addttional 
stockmg before the success or fail
ure of this venture can be evalu
ated. The Kentucky bass could 
offer some fine anghng possibilities 
in many margmal Iowa streams. 

2HO•l 37th Stro·t•l, Do'S ,\Joim•s tli0310) 
JENNINGS, EHMIN Bt•ntun nntl 'fama 

103 -''cnu~ l;, \'intun (5231!1) 
JOH.:-:STON, ~tELVIN J.u,·as 111111 Wuync 

Huute 3, Cha11ton (600 I !I J .. 
KAKAC, KENNt~Tll Allnmukt~ 

lOG 11th.:-:. \\'. , Roull' 3 , \\'nukon (&2172} 
KI.:-:G, DUANE- l'ottawnttnmie 

Houte 3, Counctl UluiTzl (51502) 
Lt.~tKE, LESTER-.\dnms and 'l'u> lo• 

Route 2, Uetlfortl (60~33) • • 
LEMKE, LOUls-I>ullas <1nol lllnolisun 

DeSoto \ 500h!l J 
1\lACHEAK. WILFIHD Worth u111l \\'mnl'I>IIICO 

Fore,L City t&O~ SGJ . 
MEGGERS, JACK Cl•rro Gordo 

Box 175. Vl'nturu (501112) . 
MINECK, BOB Ct"Cinr and Jone,; 

211 13th Slrl'et, Box 2\1, 'l'iptun t52'ii2) 
MOATS. BOB Emmet nnd N. t," Ku,suth 

Box 116, Esthl'rvilll' (ataa IJ 
NEWEL, GENE Plymouth nntl Siom, 

176 S. Mnin, Sioux Ct•nter (lil250) 
NICHOLS, DAN I.our-m und M\rscatinc 

!!19 Cedar, Box 202, Muscutinc tf>2761) .. 
OLOFSON, CHARLES (Butch) Ko:okuk anti Mahaska 

202 K Avt•nue W., Box :1~1. Osknloosa (52577) 
HAY, MARLOW!·~ Adair and Guthril' 

609 N. 12th, Guthne Ct•nll•r (501151 
ROEMIG, AL.\N Wapello 

Hout~: 6, Ottumwa (52&01) ... 
ROKEN BHODT, f'LOY D llumholdt anti Pocahontas 

402 6th Avenue N , Jlumboldt (505-l!i) 
RUNY \N, I\IIKE-DubutJUl. 

1740 K~y Way l)riw, DubU<lUl' (&2002) ..... 
SHIPLEY, J IM-l'remonl anti I'age 

JOl Fremont, Hout•• 2, Shenarulonh t5Hi011 
SLMONSON. WENDELl~' John on and Iowa 

Oxford (62322) . . .. .. 
SMITH, CURTIS- Howa11.1 untl Winnt-shil'k 

609 E. Fifth, Cresco (62136) . ... 
SPEER, MYRON Onvis ami Van Buren 

Route a, Bloomfield ~52537) ...... 
ST.\RGELL, HOWARD Carroll and Greene 

(Newly a,,ignl'd no uddrcss y~l) .... 
STAHR, I· RANK lhrl'nfi Vht.u and Che1·okl'C 

802 W 6th. Box 402, Storm Lake t505S8) .... 
TELLIER, FRANK Lyon and 0 1ceoln 

Box 1:49, Doon ~61236) .. 
TELLIER, GEOHGE IDickJ- Calhoun und Webster 

Box 410, Furl Dod~te ( 60502) 
TILLEY, ARCIIm Ring~Cold und Union 

1101 Orchard Drive, Creston (60801) .. 
UHLENHAKE, MARK Monro•• and Appanoose 

203 W Francis, Cl•ntcrville (62544) 
WALLACE, JIM Idn mal Sue 

Box :!2, Lnk<' Vi<-w (51460) 
WILSON, DUANI? Hal'lltn und llnmilton 

A !den ( 50006) 
WILSON, W ARHEN Boone und Story 

I 21 Cedur, Buone (600:!6) 

319 -172 1494 

515 PH 4- 661 

319 56S-3r0 

712 32 -27/16 

515 6F14 

515 36H6 

515 5S2-3.,J3 

515 VA 9-292 

319 8S6-t1725 h 

712 362-1232 s 

712 2 11161 
A 

319 AM 3-391 

515 OR .>·670 I 

515 7-!7-300~ 

515 
~•1116 68t -I· 

515 661 

319 58t~-2,Jii 

712 246-2370 

319 :,\lA g .. H 

319 KI 7-:.:6S 

515 664-3074 

712 H~'~ 2.511 

515 'l8'' 1 ~ .. 
515 57:1-2506 

515 782 5068 ll 

319 8;,6-6216 ~ 

712 657 .3'141 '( 
a 

515 lOJ 11 

515 432·5581 
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